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VO!. XV 
THE NEWS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
CHARLESTON, ILUNOIS, }!ONDA Y, JANUARY 21l, 1930 NO. 16 E. I. WINS ONE jPem Hall Formal COUNCIL VODVIL 1 Players Prepare TEACHERS TO 
1 New Production AND LOSES TWO February Eighth FRIDAY MATTOON NEXT 
The Annual Pem JlaU Formal will I I The Playera held tryoul.5 for their A Jtrong scorin.& finish a1airut De be ·iriven in .the parlors or the Hall llASY ACTS ASD llUCR FUS Winters Quu�r production laat Some alir has bffn cauied this Iut 
Kalb enabled £. [. to break even on on the eve.ning of Saturday. Febru- FOR ALL Thursday afternoon. The play ia a week by the a.nnouncement that tha 
t,beit thrff: day trip to the northern1 •r� 8th. Something very unusual is fou ract farci by ;\lolterc, the noted next mttling of the Eastern Divi· p•tt of the st.ate.. On Monday nigbt, 1 heme. 
planned for the arran�ment• French playwright. callt-d ";\lcrchnnt .. ion of the lllinoi.s State Teacher. L Viator showed t.oo mut'h du.a tor1at this d11.nt'e. The o�hestra hu no: Friday night. December 2-&th wilt Gentleman" It'" a cu!ltume piny l' . .\ot,ociation will bee held in Mattoon, Uie local team and scored an easy �n _enga1ted but uveral or the bes• !I� the rreatut piece or zhowman· llolierc's per10tl 1n n French 'lettlnl(. lllinoi'l. instead or at the Ea.at.em 111· 31_19 victory. The following nieht m this part of the Ktate and lndian3 �hip attempted at E. l. this year. except the ia."t :k'cne which 1" a moi.l' State Teachen College at Char· w:ith the score tied at 22-22. the :1;�e being coMidered. Anno\1ncement That is the night of the Student TurkUh !lt'ltmR' und the co.o1tume� le:.ton. IU it hu bttn for the pa.st 
I.anti.men showed a au:-prising �t will _probably be ma�e later. . Council Vodvil. Tickets will i'O on ad- and stagfog of th1.o1 M'ene are Hid twent)'-one years.. The tut meetin.t ! ring power and came throu1Ch ll1ss Buteland is general chair- vance sale Tuesday noon and as a to be very inten-:'tln" and elaborate. of the As.1ociation w:u held here Jut � :;.. their fint co erenee victory, �an in charge of the �(fair. He� a,s,. !'ell out is both hol>fll for and expect· Tho cast IL• 1clttted liul wed(: October when close to 1800 teachers 
0·28. over the De Kalb Teachers. :��;!n�e F��:n���l:�,;
om
��= :c!· ::;1;o�e :!sos���e.p���u;��i�e�: �:�/o;;�;:a:��:1:t \�;!��. attended. The next meeting will be ht>ld in �latloon on October 17. 1930. SL Viator 3%; E. t 19 Decora.tions--Geneva Jared, On:hn- being zponsoreJ by the Council tu Lucile--Alice H:aml·r. 
. .\piMt SL Viator, the team ran tra-Ruth HoJClle, Jnvitatiorut--Doro- increase their funds for the handling" Dorimene--;\lnry ;\l. �umml'rA. 
ap apiMt some of the stitfnt com· thy Henry. or freshman caps. Besides helpintt Dorante-John )filltr. 
petiuon the Little Nineteen Confer- The dance given by the girls of • v>'orthy t'&UH you will get more un· Cleontc----Rex )ldlorris. 
rnce affords and came out a poor the Hall hut fall 1,1,·a.s not the annual adulterated fun from this e"·ening':i �icole--Kathryn )lnu. 
s«ond �t. SL Vis.tor U!'led a clever Pem Rall dance u wu announced at entertainment than any other pli..ce Covielle--Donald Wtl!'on. 
msn to man defense to stop the I the. time. Thi_.1 dance is usually gi�· you t'ould spend your money. TickeL., ltusic lla.ster-Paul Henry. 
Teachers attack and the defense wu t.n. 1n t�e W1nt�r Qua�e� and 11 are only twenty-five cents. so hurry Dancing )IMter-Austin Baker. 
wrll nigh impenetrable. )leanwhile quite d1tferent in that 1t l.ll alway::- along but don't ret killed in the rush. Fencing lla.ster-Jke Stroud. 











er of Philos.ophy - r a u I 
Cashion the oUeMive drive was j1Ut ran1ted for in a presentation of thi� Tailor-Burl )fitchell. .., t.ffe-ctive. Evard, hitch point man w hi ( of the conference !Ut year, WU COn· ar er ontest �j::� ;:le pr:;t;�:.:!t:ebye��:j��a!� tent to play ll floor pm� and only t 8 ff Id A • eni under the direction of Mi"s c:ountittl one field Soal. SL Viator led 0 e e gaJD Loughlin. Oirtttor of Dramatics, and 
Apprenticf'-0. !'\ul. 
L a c  k e y s - I. o i s Towles. Edith 
Stoltz. 







� The balloting for the representa- lights Club, the high school dramatic Delta Lambda Sigs' 
It s�ms that there have bf.en some 
oUj'°-ction!\ to holding the mff:ting 
here becau!\e of the fact that the A•· 
'l('mbly Hall i1' rather too 1mall to 
.-iccc>mf>(late the large crnwd at the 
a-cncral meeting and the seotion•l 
1 ·nm!'i too small tor the irt°OUp meet. 
mq"'I. Although a rttnlution had been 
oaucd makin1t this the permanent 
home of the Association. this record 
hud been lo1L The constitution or thr 
,.,rgRnization gives the executive coin· 
mittee the duty of selecting rhe tin�c 
:-.ml place of mttting. When the. e C' 
lcutive committee., compoaed of Mi H 
.\'ell F. Taylor, Tuscola, }(r. D. !:. 
�o����ut �� �:.:he :C��ist:� :h·e man and woman, sponsored by ����nd!1'e E<:=�7�e� a w;! 101:;ese:� jerked his reeular fi�e &nd sent in the Warb.ler staff, rtceived a no-con 1 America/ mannf'r:. 'An all s t.JJ./ ca'lt a tum composed entirely of fresh- test verdict laat week. As only 11� I bee 1 ed h aded b B'll men. A new lease of Ji!e came to the �·otes _were cast, the Kta!f decided to �a.sood. o�e s:f��e sC:n of they Hom�­hoptleul}· bea�n Teachen squad and nave 1t done over. The old ballots coming productions. The cut: 
Parker. Deitrich, and Mr. A. B. 
C'rowt>. Charleston. met reocentlf, it 
wa.s carrif'd by a 2-1 vote to hav � 
First House Dance •h• meeting in ltl•ttoo• •• the hish 
!'chool building next year. 
within eight minutes had c:ut the SL I wen. destroyed, uncounted.' and e&eh Gordon John-Bill Wood. Viator lead to 26-19. McAllister, n-- member _of the school Wiil be �re-- Laura John-Helen Bia.ck.. membering a last year'a defeat suf- j ,ented with one �t the clau meellng'I lln. Sheffield-Beulah Gordon_ fe.rtd as a result of a too len1thy .llU� Wtdnesday morn1n1. lt � hoped ths.t 
I Mn. John-Mn. Warber. ititution. sent in his regulars aga1'l the vote ta�e� there will . be larg� The Footlight:a Club will present to finish the 1ame. enough to indicate the will of the ll one act play, "The Flatterlnt: Clothier, the flashy St. Via�r schoot WoGL .. sinauL coV4.red-!Wuelf �U. 1rlot7 10 _. AmonK the short alcit:a to be P� the contest and proved h1mH-lf to be M th t • Cl b sented on the tame pro�m ia a • rttl star. V�n Behren WU lbe only a ema ICS u very interesting variety. pb7c:- d�e:vm.; !>! sped..al men ion The �lta Lambda Si¥1n.a Quar· 
The memben or Delta l. am'xla Sig­
ma fraternity "'ill srive their fi�t 
house dance sometime ne.xt week. 
Some fttling has bee:n stirttd up 
n.s a result of this action and Mr. W. 
W. Ankenbrnnd, Superintendent of 
Schools in Cha.rleston. hu iasued and 
1 el eased to the public a letter to all The exact date hu nat been set yet the officen and members of the U· but will be announced very 5oon. N'Utive committtt in which he de­Wayne Sanden' Orchestra has Men nounces th� action. Mr. u. B. Jel­e.nscaJCed for the _dance. . fries. Principal of Charleston Hirh 
. John PoweM is itene.ra.l chairman School, •ho was tnaaurer of the ·or-1n charre or the d�nce. Other mem· Kani:r.ation, has given notice of his ben of th�· �ommitlt.<e an!! Geori:\. 1 esignation, to take effect at once . Haddock, \\ ttluam A�teberry, Ous Undoubtedly this is an unfortunate Dappert. a.nd Ton7 H:ure. incident, but the fttling which has for the loc:ab. in Regular Meeting t.tte, Burl lvts. Prod cr .. mer. John 
E. r. 41; DeKalb 28 
�0r:ii;· th":! 1;!e:ti=· =�e e:; S�hool Bought New Apin.tt De Kalb, E. l becan to The Mathematics Club met Wed- their amusing a.nd miuical 1electioru., 
bttn aroused in aome quart.era la out 
of porportion to ita seriousneu. ln 
all probability the meetine will be 
Radio Last Week rotumed to Charleston ln 1931. ICOr9 early in the ea.me and contin- nesday, January 15. The features of The Vanity Club ls to sponsor a ued to hit the basket with l'ttat sue- the enning"a program consisted of a boxinir match. It is rumored that ttU th�ucbout. Wa.sem aeemed lD ta..lk. "Mathematics of the United some of our very beat pugilisb are Four Teams Tie in pay 1pec1al attention to the defense Stam". �ven by Poul Henry, Mathe-- in serioua tra.ining !or this creat I Th M . De tm t ·n be th f in this cont:ut and the ba.sketa re- matical Wrinlttes (trick problem•) in event. rou; · �r:a;f aenn;,1 radio 1: Intramural League suited. u the ruult of passes from ch� of Miu Tate. and a poem read The Math Club has prepaHd �e ve:: near futuM!. Severs) new I __ Fe.'?°ho and Von Be.h.ren to Hall and by lhu Schmi�L . secreUy a play which they will pre· sets have been triHI out in the As-Harre • .  , . Plana are being made for. a c1ph- ienL They are quite m�m about the aembly Hall this wHk and It h.aJ From early indications the lntra.-Fenoho 1 noor work wu the fu- ering contest to be held m four play but allow us to pnnt the nam• been decided to pun=hue a Radiola- mural Leal'Ue has �ttled down to. a mr:e of the contot. Aft�r E. L bad weeb. Bo� blah school and _collqe only, "Charades". • j Orthophonic Victrola .combination I three tum �e with the poulbD1ty pined a 25-22 _Ind &.bey bepn. h reprutntativn UUlY enter th.iL An- One of the moat important and �n-1 ae:t. This aet wlll be kept in the � of the Coach1nc lU tam be.ins �e stall with a� suceeu. Fof'CUll' nooncementa will be made later u to tertainins aketc.hes of the evenmg bl Halt and the Reception Room dark hone. The Dtlt.a Lambda S1e· the cuarda and forwards to move out the delinite �menta. will be presented by the airla of ;em u!'e by the music clasaes in •P-1 ma, Juniors, and Sophomores an fa-°! thair cutt.omar,- pos�tloM. Feno- Pemberton Ball. They have arran� �:Ciation counn. :Members ol the vorita for the title. hn 1'wf !""Mt •u-..u in dribblirur 
N N H N ::. dell ,_Mp-"1.9. hopp- "- P1>upffl'', �niDR' schooi wm ilbu �111., tu tn the beat nmea of .th• week the throqh the De �b cWeue and a). ews OW u ew -in which various t:TP6 of dolls wit. I this buildin to listen to the pro- Juniors defeated Coach1q 5', 21-16 wa71 pused to an ope_n man under be ahown. Thia unusual numbe?' &' and the Sophomores woD. o .. r the the bukeL Office in the Tower p.:Omisell to be ooe of the hish-llchl• snms. F-ruhmen 9-6. Other pma of tha Field pa)1 b7 Hall and Fenolio of the production. • Wffk resulted ln a 17-13 Yictory for pat Chariatoo off to • quklt 1tarl Each of the claues will abo P"'" Second F acuity Tea the fraternity tum o .. r the Pyhlleal and tbe7 man.ac-d to maintain their The News Slall now hu a place sent a aketch. The Froah have an act Education team and a win for Coach· 
ldftntase to half time. w ..... can>• to work- The offlCAI ln the third noor •ntl�ld "The Eskimo Tras«IY". The Held Last Friday iog 84 OVIT the Pruhmen 22-7. throu1b to ICOT'e a loq one, u dltl of the tower hu been fixed up qai.n Sopbomoru will present a ai.a.cin&' OorU and E lliott were too atroq Ham, and Peaollo and Hall r<tplff- for an otfl<e for Th• Nm and and daa<lnc act called "'l'he BW:lt I for the Coachinc 84 tum u the pair td s.bort field aoa1a. De Kalb'• buket Warbler · and Wblte Rnue." The Sen.Ion will scored teTenteen point.a betwen lhootine wu e:rntle and chi.OJ elm On• 0f the rraduatlns dauea lei\. staee a Scotch Pantomlne. They The aecoD.d of a teries ot Facu1t7 j them. Callaham atood out for tlri• to the work of Mutapha and Pace the funtiahin,p for this room. whlch haven't indicated whethn" thla t. 11. Teu wu held Friday afternoon ln losen with four field aoalt-were ollly. fi•• Pointa bthind at tM coiWtt of dub. cha.in, and type- Scotchman rochi� for a �u:rant the Ree:epUon room. The b01lnse• In U.. �hmU:-Sophomore ram• half, 19-14- , writar The typewriter bu juat been check or aoL """ lllrs. A>hley, llllu Boo\b, Ml.la ooly ooe field eoa1 ,.... acorod by A Northern TeaeMr rall7 ln the 0.,.rbuted and repaired and will be Tbm to t.op off th• whole prosram Weller, and Misi Johmon. each tum and the extra tree throw MeOnd half quickly tied the scon placed in the otfke fol' me by Tb• the Jun.ion will 1pomor a dance to provided the ma:rsin of TictorJ. at 22-22,.but at this poldt their do- Nm and Warbltt Staff>. bo sl"n either ln the mUllc "'°'"on CALENDAR From.me, with fl" free lhnl,... to hla fense •lltad and 'fl. L qglckly pined the third .noor out wins or ln the a.dlt ,.... hlch point """'- Tho Sopl>-a oommaac1i,.. laod- "On with the �-'l'hil exp..- am-· llualc will bo lbmla!M!d by TnooclaY, omo"" ..... ec1 to bo lo! -61ent 
DeK.allo II· B. L :15 alon will become popolar OD the .. _ Jean �ett. and his WGN D.,,.., Strins Ealem.bl1 12:46 and u a rwalt ,. ... lilinoot apoet '
ealnlr of JIUL 114 •boa The Studen• (hcliatra; Coon-Sanden and the Collese � 4:15 by a flahtlna Pnahmea t.am. De IWb ......t ap a daf•t "11- Coandl mall• lta amuaal ·- N)abt Bawa. Rody V� 'Ped Girls Glee Glub &:80 The Phy>ica! - -lend at the llada ol the loeal T- ln the •orkl of 1i.o... and abowmn w ..... and hla lle<ordlns ·Or<hal<a T. C. n. C. a S. 7:80 !ol<ed tha Delta Slao to the -· "" and daf•tad B. L oa tbe - wrltb nine his ado of ...Ml thet and other top-lbMn. WedJoeaolay fo.-. theJ' "on out ln the laal"" ...... floor, ZS.II. llalnl1 W- llandl- ..W pot the beet of � ti. Cius Keetlnas 9:00 t.r. Until that time the � U. '"P� tbe '-la •Idle the addllloa of atre ,,...._ to .u- , A cot0blaed 1lllnft tnlnl.os aad Collese Trio 7:00 dU1 ,.... leadhls 111-12, but .__ lAldn to the-·� .-lb eolJ - lllat will 1-d to boll> Intramural 7:80 by c- and o...rldt ....... . • .....,.._ ... - .,.JJ .__ . �... Cfttlflcata and the Tio......, 'rictory. Tba riol.tllos T-- pt off to taplla. -· wu l .., .... m • •·--, 1llll'M 11 Junior Band 12:46 Callalt,aa .w..lopod a 1'ot -a quiek - iiM a& - - _. for a allort aloot aad ba ....i. boll> 1*bal:.i of = = behlc N ... Stat! 8:20 while plQbls aplm& tbe -ieadhls B-1& --..., LUia ad !.- - tam. Loida added Ids doftlo "!.a.ti.a 1'aa � Col1- Ot<baatra 7:00 and led � M to an - B-7, lladlOJ" - lllW � - all ..,_ l- tleld -:::.:r � ::'" and Ids �Zt •blell la U.. nnlt '!;-: Ghia GI• Club 7:00 ..m._ S.- - by � _. rlea ol ... Jlow - .. - ol wu ... - ........,._ ....:::- la clemaad ,_ a 00......,. ..,....., A Jl'rWay eel to ho tho ...... tiW IM II. L -· •111r - m - .._... .. ----... _,_I.Mia� llwled i. Dr. , 7:00-. lllair - - Ida .... - lllW ·- ..... ol Illa ......,. dopan- BoJ"• � �. 1'11 A .,- __. lilllf � ... � - -:s- -:; la to Co11ap Band • · l:IO Wbo will ho IM - .... '!Im-- !ta - .... -.f- lllW .... .,.__ :. = =- tM �_.-::::.to P!Qwn' T:IO _,,. ol B. LT 0o to .. wM ... -·-.- - ·- ... , ....  ,...... ............. � ,,.. ___ ,...... '°"'&La ........ .. . 1-·--
Pap Two Tl!!AC.'IURS COLLEGE NEWS Monday, Jaouary 20, 19311 I ��o �<?u�� K_N o_w_�_ , L .�..;I!";,,; oeb:7;;;,;:.;;,..wli...,.J1. TI-=1f..,IE:......,�_J&_ �.-1f ....,""'J1•Il•Jf�IE:���' -::'8tori• r...,.• =-sd] � d.= �:i:�' r°!1:�� Straight Stuff? I A Collegiate Cinderella the school 7ear Asaociation. The !'ie,n'a own •torr or Colle1e LoYe and Romance. :: :: '::!::: · Who 11 there who would not take By: Betty Shatrer, Kathry n Mallory, and Mary Abraham. llJinob: s ta t• Printed al th• 
Teachen CoUe,e C o  u rt House, 
a dean serfou.sly 1 Hence we quote 
from Dean Berry of Johns Hopkin.. 
University, who ••Y• in this month's 
American ltarazine: '"What the or· 
dinary college curriculum today re�· 
at Charleston.. East Entrance. 
Practical Arll Buildinc 
BABOLD ll!ODLESWORTH 
CHARLES C. FRYE 








Editor ruents is simply the a�omolattd 
Business Ma.ziacu debri1 of the put ttnee or four huo· 
dred years of hit-or·miss instruction. 
Advt.er Some of it ia plainly 1upe_rlloou11 anJ Circulation Manalrt!r some of it should be di!lmilHd im· Critic mediately .., the mere.st flobdob an1I 
Sporta Oapdoodl�inhcrit«l rubbish. A: 
.. They Tell Me" least a third of America's grado:ne 
.. Chit Chat" students are 'dri(teni'-mere apecial­
F.$titoriala U&ts, of whom it hu he-en said. "They Feature Writer know more and more about leu and 
Reporten less every day.' In some of our popu-11. S. Editor lar universities undersrradoatH are 
Ente.� aa second cl�atlttr :\�eml..t-r 8. HHS, at the Post Office simply product.. of 1tuffina- machines. 
at Charleston, Illinois, under the Act of llnrch J, 1879. and the degrc-e of A. B. becomes 8 
DorothY Warren, llary Abraham, E\ athr)'TI llallory 
lfa:rjorie D�by 
TUE :\EWS .\D\'OCATES: 
The �ta.hlishmcat or at I ·ut one 'IOrority. 
Tbe abofu&hment or "pep' system.s.. .\ more actil'e Sladent Council. 
Aa intucolle&'iate system of sports for girls. 
mere label-a st.andanl lund ... -d !:11\el 
on a bootleg bottle." 
We feel sorry. indeed, that th� 
Dean appears so irritated. Perhap.'1 
�. like many othera, will -wmM11� 
realize that the America n colle1.re to.a� 
RUBBER ST.\'.\IPS no historical parallel and hent't> i• 









w:C�:1� '------------' ican college i, doin't m:gl-:7 t:.·ell :.-. 

















u:aon :�� inem�r" of thi.s it.aft and the War- puL. let u.s not mi�takt> grn• ·ing 
inside knOY•· that this is not tro". bler st;iff. We hope these people- will �=i:: d���d:�::c���::-�=· ti�;r ��: Wb.at burlJI out pride is ;i 11tatemen: ur.e the place and help keep it up 
like: ••The Aolerican rollege is a do!• :and a!'IO that our friends mmy t'0111.l ular education ia 111 foilur• hecau .. r 
system for anemic youths who can't op and stt u.s once in n while. Drap cne third of the 'ltUdf nt. .. :ippenr p .r· 






i!I c��t;:e� ' � not forK'et. however. that lO a 








a��o!"g:�: I ;�3�=��:g r�::;1eit ;eriis �o;�u![� inevitable C'On!usion of change has n 
but u leaders of the world which dt-!liicned for the u�e of non·sta.ft ::�e 0�t":�i;sc a�:.·�h:t;.:f::: !':°:� we ha"e creattd and which it wil1 member" a.nd will c:arry the student the good Oun to fotbr-:\r. be our pleasure to enjo}'. Rubber opinion of the sch'>OI. It is not ntt· stamps! E"eo Slradivariu.s had hi� essnrily the opinion or policy of tht! 
If 
lr:ade·matk. paper. and it is probable that some 
of you do not agree with all that is 
If you want lo ret '"stepped on". aid there. If not. let ua bear from 
try lying down on your job. you. On the art or wutiar time 
If you can waste your time wb�n 
EDUCATIOX A·LA-MODE tbOH about you 
PART li! 
In the meantime, Anne h.ad had a 
conver11ation with '"Rich'" Donovan. 
one of the most popular young men 
around school, and had &eeored his 
promise to take Siaan to the Hop. 
dec1dinJl' to hcniell that she "·ou.ld du 
a little rdorming riNt. When Anne 
told Suun the good news, she in· 
tended to do .'lomething then to help 
Su.un make herself more 11ttracti\'e . 
but SoYn was ao matter-of.fact 
about the date. and acttd u if .'lhl' 
wen! accustomed to going out with 
men like "'Rich" Oonov:i.n. that Anne 
didn"t have the hearL Secretly, 
thouR'h. Sultan wu ,·ery excited. for 
she knew she would be the en\"}" of 
the hnll. Mcnose '"Rit'h" Donovan. 
the football hero and SAE repre· 
three days later. The girls had toll 
her that the dance wu informal. btit 
she thought 1he would be more '>f 
a sensation il she dre&.'lf'd difh>�nu1 
Therefore, as she flufttd out tht 
la
c
e and ru(Oes of her evening drtst 
i.nd p11.shed out her hair to make 1� 
stand away from her head ··a b 
Clara Bow," �he pr1LCtictd �for,,. tht 
mirror some of the thin� 1h(' m­
tcnded to say during the l'\'t-ninll' 
"I Joa men with curly hair, "Ri(b' 
-may I call you that! I could dit 
dancing. 0. K. by me, baby"_ ... 
NJ she waited on the dance.float 
between dances and watched Rich ftl 
from group to i:rroop with h1� pro... 
icrom. 'she thou(Cht to heNelf, "Ht mo�t like me awfu1Jy well. bec&tl!• 
he'11 getting me dancH with e\·er;ol'I!! 
here." sentoti\'e man, w1U the idol of e\•cry As !!he wa." dancing with a frate-. 
��./�.::�:�::r�=�mSt15Dn casually 
nity brother o( "Rich's." she t� 
join...d a graop of Jlirls who werl" 
engerly talking :ibout the Hop which 
w:all :o be held on the next Friday 
to doubt for the first time the valu(' 
of the dancing leuons 11he had tll­
en from the one woman in Grand­
\'iew who had known how to danc�. nighL )lrs. Manih had taueht her how tA One o( the girls A..'lkt'd Susan, '"Are walu. and Sus.an herself had sptnt }"Oil a-ointt. Sue�" think ing of cour-•e three dollars and fifty cent.s for a th�t0;h;
u
�:� :��I)' an!lwered, "Oh set of leuons on the "Charle.3ti:iri ... 










��/= Sumcbody sufficiently reco\'ered ttJ one at the Hop did either the "Char. inquire. "Are you going- to KCt him. 




y 1·:���:" feeling th:it not keep op with her partner. 
ihe w.o.s being made fun ot. and on "I'm afraid I'm stepping all onr 












t;.�.ore 1 C'Ome !lllid grimly, '"just ret on and rid:. 
A.s Susan walked b:t.ck to hl.!r room. We ��uld at lea.st keep togeth er that 
she wished de-sperntely that ""�e hni! wa;�t the question. "Wheh am I '°" not made th1u bout. How .'" the I ing to get 'Rich's' pin!" went cons­worl.d wo�I� she ever get his f�n· tantly throoeh Susan'• mind. �ernit�· pin . She had read stor1e.. Whe n he bad left her for a fn1 I m which the hero had leaned close:- . be da. d h to "the girl"' and asked -in quivering :�n=�hi��e:n par:i�:n a�ai�iner ";:: �:�esr:e�:i:�Y w::d n:::� �i:a�"·0:u: him. she heard .some feminine \•oices I girl asking the man for his pin. How on the other side and recognized her 
•-;h::::�il� ::;�:ie:d over thi1 fri��� o!o�h\�::mi:;.ry:anylhing 
question as she dressed for the Bop (Continned on pa19 15) 
So one or nuonable intelligenC<' 
take the fuU f'lllr nr adnrtllementi­
promiling to develop the memon· 
over night or create a social celebrity 
in nn tu. time 1ttioualy. Only the 
"hoi poUoi" believe that it t'a nbe 
done;and they believe that it is so 
only becaUM they wish it. lo be IU. 
But there are man)!\ a.pirutt whom it 
D 7;; �L! 1t��B�� !!Ch� ·: �ot�: Work hard. and think you're headed .. r- for the bad; .-------------------------, 
��: ��;��e·t:"5ac:i:oo�o===�h;: If h::inc;11 calmly co your way un-
hope It IS very 1uetta1.!u1. A larg-e Their bright wlse--crada and nenr part of the life of a fratt!mity lies once get mad; 
' 
I in the house and what goes on t.hert'. If you can aleep when the alarm is Perhaps. this dance is ushering in a rlnsinl' 1 new aonal idea at E. l. And me�ly poll the cover o'er your 
bead· ' :?Id no�i�!° :::r:to;t•;.:�� THE con.test sponsored by the War- U you' can sleep when there is all ieve 
1 u.f '·th ble:r failed becaUM Af lack of 1up- about JOU 1.i:i :i;:-t �=TL to� e ic:�r:-1 wo�� port. but another attempt is t.o be NoiH enoa1h to w�e the ve.ry �ead: 0 � �wi h f made. We hope they are more sue- U you ca.n put thinp off until to. 1 eo 
t
., to �t a 
hat 
c �t ettaful t.hb time. The vote <Ut i.n morrow a banque � beJ�t.ha; h soul� the a:enen.1 election wu ncefdi.ncly That really micbt u well be done � 1 =n• w book by '::run. a ;.�, slim and we hope that there are da7, Tb bull f cul ls th · enoo1h pruent at clut meeti.11.1"1 to And not iret nry bothered or hot 1 
a�n ot co.l
o
ture b�telli ... �t;!or;i:� indicate the .ehoo1'1 preference. tempend . . On4t cannot recite the beauty ot Vic- There oucht to be enouch Freshmen Wbm work pdes up in an alamung 
t.or Baeo'• Les M*rabla or Toi- at leuL ••••• U -:•can dream •"-�n f t• 
GOES EASILY 
How easily goes the money when 
you have it about you. But there's 
economy, safety, and satisfaction in put­
ting it away in the bank. We shall be 
pleased to talk further with you about 
this matter. 
THE FIRsT NATIONAL BANK 
Charleston, Illinois !toy'• W•r and Peace 1" • JMlr&1"'9!'1'i 
A
T the Univeni ... of Minnesota. �ace ou 
' may ITbe beauty of a IJ'lllPhoDJ' srowa .. , P 1 with repeal-' bearin.p. That beauty tM man.acer of the Mlnnaota And1 not. fTOWI once about the spot '------------------------1.a destrored whm the theme l• Daily. stwlmt paper wu tuspended he chose: • -balbed o.er into Jan. So it ls with a fn>m ·xbool for • year, for smoki.fts WhUher tt be 1'7m, or e:uy chair, - • -book. Son'J' indeed are tbOM who • in the library in .tolation of a rule or cl.au-room, PROFESSIONAL CARDS 11.,..e t.bat culture come. betwee.n rectntly paued. It la illteratina to U 700 can rut in any one of tho.e; • 











bot clop and Wllin. Banc. i� on the campm and one we know And c.tll your CODICle.nee to Jump in 
DENTIST DZNTIST "Tr1" lo the !int part of tri- of I•'" the 1tuden.. 1moke In tho the lalte, 
umpiL :n�:.wn: Ja what we call A�:nato clauet Ullprepared na:t Nation.al 'Pruit Bank Blq. Linder BJds. 
BUNK In hopn that JOU will pt • luclq Phones: Oftke, •'71; Raidenet, '712 Pboa.S: omc .. 387; Kufdenc.9, 18'7 
"Ah• aboata the •peaktt -Wt are Tll£ Players an:nouaee Uwlr 'Wln.· break; • ' t On Ur Quarte:r production. Thi.I or· U JOU can tab up tir119 b1 fooliah oe tM edp of a crnt chasm.1 e pa.iution has praant.ecl some fine qu•Uons. G. B. DUDLEY. IL D. fal.M * .. ud we .� doaie for. We plaJ'I and ta an important part of And IO put off a lest another day; Columblu lhtildiq 6 Lou l1dc-.. DR- R. W- SWICKAJID DENTIST 1!06 S..aoth Strool muat ••• bwnan.aty,. F�ow dtl- the Khool Ute hue. E••1'J •tlldent U 100 can bluff a "C" out of 1our MU. it � JOW' duty. f>°" t ,bl 1e1· should t.ck the,m by att.e.ndance at t.acbe:r lo•! Don t be a pfbr. Don t be • their pl AQd So on in JOO:r luy alip.ahod Ill Jackaoa St. om.. lo• loor S. & Corn<r � aladref! Do 10U1' dacy and do It. now!" I •P. w&J• ' We drink in hb wont. with open He •bo halteth on third ba.M to U JOU, can So th.roqb Khool a.nd moullm. We fed we mQlt .. t up and con.sntuJate ltimMl!, .wldom mak· nenr worry; do> 1fnntth.iq. We mast. ••• baman-
th ho lt 100 don't rnind at all the taa.nta itJ'! Yellow! No·l Pen a tiot1 PlkerT • • me run. of i:un: Not ue! Slad:al NnvJ We'll Aft 1f you can So threuah lite ea.Nfne 
Piion•: Otllco, 1'1: a.i-. W om.. pboaa 110 8- ,,,.. .. 16' .-. 
---------- 1 J, A. OLIVER, I(, D. C. IL BAaWOOD, IL D. 
EJt, Ear, NOM and Throat 
Opau Wad. aod SaL .U.hlo • 
PHYSJCL\N AND SURGEON 
old HlllllUllq>I forth lib ao ....., diocba ..... frvm a and bapn.- , TelephoM1: Otl!c. '8; Raoidcca 7U Don't aak us 'how ,,. •hall do It. pistol. WQ, that wu • marnlom ' Yoa're • better loafer than I am O.u hopl• Dru& � Tel.,.._. '1� :.=.\:':i.:."!.hloa ��on::: if it i. all buul Don'• ••l Gimp Dini ·, ____________ -D- lL-��N D, �CK.A&D air - - Ooa't '"° ... I.bat tba•Uln bunk? ·wi. ........ - raioed DL NATHAN STARR ·v 0"' -h waa all '"'  air! I• bad a...h oo IL Bal with all oar enu-tum, I Pttbapa a e!ick and well-poliahod DL WlLLLUI IL SWICK.A&I> tllatiful IOllDd. W'Q', ,... ca.a ... we eometima STOW ......,.. Won-i am noo.r could do more to mnind t P1qUdan Otllee llloan: t:OI la 11 A. M. ... Ida ,.0. aa llo etood tlw1'e, bio band> ..,,... . pl- come alo .. and aoft.. our clan<loc a<robata of tha crudity O. O. J', Blds- · 1:00 to 1:00 ... T 0. t P. M. 
ele<hod, bio llalr ...... 111.i, ed hlo 17 aod trttUJ, aa a ..,.11-. toll of thalr ...,. I.ban ti.- oolumna: o'tllcopbonaao _770 ... IJI tie °"' OM eu, from W. ttrtJm- a. that aa.f:fldut to U.. daJ 18 tbll., we tra'l mention any n&IMI uu. Phonee: Olke. N; .a.Jdeaot., 98 .. iAi ._.. a - � .. - - ..-,m1-. -
Free--Something New 
Just phone your order to the 
Toonervll e Trolley 
and have orders of 26c or over deliv­
ered free in the city. Phone 366 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIE.S d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
ERVICE Phone 234 8th & Jacbon 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
On dilplay at 
1u. ... -... .... 
Dlatributed by 
Kizer Chevrolet Co. 
k',-----
L'!NJE4 
Fur Trimmed eo.ta •t•.72 to $69.60 
ChinchU .. Coata 9.60 







TO II\ o. B .\. D O�LT I 1 � u... M7 1.,  ..w .. _. TheyTell Me--A.i ,... Ul', 
T&ACB&U OOLL&OS lfrtl'I 
I Local Literary Li1rhts Strut Their Stuff 
•·oa. r••h ?" THAT °'*""" a. .. wu .. w-
G-. t 70U're <homb! &alalDa - of kla fri....U Willi klo •'lfM,. f.ho ii- .......  bJ 
I •>· *t .... ... made of U.- fMLI of 9lt.sK' tM olHr daJ', One ol C.Ors- wt_, Coo.rad 'ID ceUabeira� 
lit• tbeM! Ilia priae nutn.t.n ... .U:U.. • lloa w1Lla Martha Au Ruta. Pu • And JOG MJ, \i('k bane •u•,.....chd ln Mid..,i:r, wttlti en ; Prat.hr ud &.n. CWl•t.o .. •·Oh. 1•U ?" I 1W1th1na but. tu. w.,.,-tor supplJ' of Ohnola. Price; f1.IO. C... but YM"n dumb! ••c..de t'J9CtritllJ". fiis •tra.rwe Kr. C.nrad aod lh• Rulli. lD UM 1 t..ll TtMI that l tun 7ou.-Oh ba· NIHllunc •M app&rftlJJ SWMT•lM tauo. of u.. .. dhiM attlatu•, Un 
heft.! I br Y�roa •t:rti.k• of the hude on SITft ..._., to lhalr tmoUou bJ tt•a U.... lib \hat I wa.nl to 'trrlDI the •t1tk. Chart., pa-. on Ute atunt writ..mc uu. .,.rJ alQl'Ula.r ud Mart 
JOU? n«k. vttral th-. ud !i.ull7 Max Bia-- sriPPIQI ao..t. 1& b a \ale of A hm• 
For 7ou. •1. 11"9 .a.kl that it l«ik.t ..,., '° he .. ........, •iPLa. of ahldowa u.ncMr thf ""Oh. J•D !" would trJ lt. Well, he nbbN the •t.aJ.r&. of upectahona, dl .. ppoln� G-. but pu'r. dumb! •Urk awhtl�. but It ja•t wou'dn't 11t:t --u. and •lonoot attef-U.OU.,hta. 
like 11 dld rur Cbar1•1'. He ...0. OM n �.erolM or the •torr • • daiat1 
L C. Laro1--C1oa1rau W. II Dnw-r-w..t 
•. w. Claar--C ... ls 
Assets over $2,000, 000. 00 
Safety for your .. vinr• 
Faculty and student account• 
alway1 welcome 
The National Trust Bank °'Ptft(ll Po•t1ta'". a monlhl7 ...,.. &Uprtl'IM •flort but with M tu� little � wilk broad b.J. and u 
auw. hu ....... adcMd to U.. h•t ot �a.,;. poor hoJ, looked lilt• • child 1nexbaoatabl• .upplJ of "Oh Y-.hl" .. ar-a.tilMIS lhua J.U u1 the �ra.I who Md j1.111t l>Mn told lMA ls DO MVfl' railt to futJAaU ua wtlk the L------------------------J
lilwarp. Th'" ntM"ln ia Uw Janu· San.La l'laua. ("'harl..-y nrr C9MfOU.t. Ian <.t Mr llMOD blaarMd tyta. She •rl; Hnat.tr ar. . "'n-1111 1-. .1ode"' l7 �:s. pWMd the dMP dark MCret to �laiiu our aympalhJ in almmt every-�----------------------­
Arcbii«tur•", "Stair o.sip and all t.hmoe who C"OUld not uncMnl&Od lhinc- ab41 doea. We tau.st. wiU. ber 
Huard... and •·c;,!Onwtr-y cJ Ardti- It. H• tokt it to )lax •M a.I'"• 0..- wh .. 'll ahe nu.niu FnncL We weep 
t.«tual Drart1.,." N'kk a.Dd buU. lM bor• Jau1hd ratb� wilh her who &ht, ta the ancv.la" ot 
-- --- f't INttlJ and ..W 0..J knew thaf9 �lr, cri• out u.ato Ute d9CeilluJ 
M: Coll-rt boJ ' Wh Mme lrirk to It. ll waa eimple. Ptlll Hall pet, .. Wu It tor th.la l lo•td 
lie : So. Couldn't pl In wtwre CharkJ had on • dark ault., t roono JOU '° ?" 
W&ll.ted to. ,. ... dark; alMl th• bl!k"k \hNM tha� The murv.Ji.H ,.tt of u.. •Lorr, 
.,'be: \\'hat dHI )'H tey for ' ht·ld the Urk op oft \.ha floor WU or 1.he pern.inal _pucU abarpftM!r, 
ff• : Vana.r. I t.1'6\lnd Charl•y'a l*L Only l*'pl richl.J clad In a .ult of �h«kend 
__ whi• are ohH_n•nt «t\lld be npect.ad rompn• prov• h.imMlf N lnt.e!w· •·W day for tM rau•. l n'l It r1 to ... &nythias hke that thrffd _ ID tine a t.l9 7oulhtul ptitamour. Of ... 
"'W hat rllt'e !'" d"ft't bit t. M"vt"re In �ritkbu.nc oou.rM, he w a rile worm bul ht hal 
6>'f1Mi white ratt." liu ud Dh--10" know huw LIM'J hit •WffL mommU ud Uwreby Jut· 
from ! .. 
•w•tera t·nioa. I roropiae the 
haaclwritac.• 
are_ tifi• man'• Wt.1 w1U. woma.A. 
THAT Dorothy '\\'a.rm fa IO..... The plot of tbe 1tor7 m&J be hbrl-tluq. W• •Ouldn'l kaow •hat to call eel unto a coUtst f,..hm.u or tJw it. Dorothy wu ....a to •t.er • fill- W'IUU of a.n ass aiftt"9 HCb i. bNutl-1nc •talion ov., al MaU.ooa willil an fW la it.I a.implkltJ'. 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be 1urpriaed at the Iarce 1tocu and tht Quality we 
have. Every item of lush &T&de and suarant.eed to bl oat.. 
bfactory. Evuytlnns for the slrl 
HOSIERY COATS 
UNDERWEAR DRESSES 
DRESS GOODS PORTS WEAR 
HATS lUSIC 
Our Beauty hop wlll be pleued to render aervlce at aU 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS ..... lftitlti la • man wh,ti LU .. hit 
hal oil ... -··  
"ltow do. b... ceL h11 Mir cut. '• 
fthptf milk bottJ._ A mome1u later Som• p" � t.o ..,. that ht walked out 'ith a fall one. Then .. Where u.. Moo• a.,tu .. ... in· 
are • maAJ pouibdiU. t..n that t.eodad to be the hft •tor'J of lta 
wt c:an·t cNcid.-m.17be lMra wu • aalbora. WMther th., a.re eDrNC'\ ,_ ______________________ _, 
cow tn the rt.llifl.C •tali(•n. or not hi lhtir UMrt.ioa lt:n'L aalt 




Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
THAT the popu1-r1t.:J' cont.Mt. wu to u7, for u Kipliaa uya, "'You 
a ti.I.de. It tttmt that the" an DO ...,... ca• tell UU roa-.e trted t.Ma. 
p:•polar JIC'(IP1• around t 9thool ud u.ea , .. ..,. hkeJr to be wronc."' 
fro• t.ba number or YO la CU\. y OU. When Ont UI fialfhtd tff book 1 ate Lo be Jinn anot.Mr thane., lwr«- for the twitlflh brM AM rtah ... I.be 
To a•-•t ti " u4 1et • FNI I ;�� • ..:n ':.t"*!:m.::1 := :.7-:':��is:.m�7.. lt�:: &aJvs<-L r•L I• s••• .. an t.1 ... Wllr eaa'l loo, ia •-lune of u.. book oa>d, I 
lllC. 
We treat you 0 




uw.r t.JMor'e CloUoi.oa &ton 
Old SMes Plade New 
awrlal and WorltmanM!p 
Gaarantffd 
Pricu alwaya risht 
H. A. Welton 
BOS BOP 
&OB Madiaon St. Phone 1164 
McCall' a Grocery 
ad Meat Market 
ALL KJNDS OF FRESH 
AND FA. CY GROCERIES 
Fne Diii W7 




.AllATSVS Pl 18111l1GI 
IUBllY B. <lOllJIT 
..- .... - H  
CllltlS MEYER 
MEAT MARU:T  
8Dd GROCERY  
nm -.n.T 
...... . A . lie - IL  




lM T.-chu• Coll..- N..,. in Georye SldnQ' Cc:,.and and ltia �l-;J. ;n:ru!�I ::::.ra. Patoka•• laborator are � be �btlat.ecl"" 
th• 0 
GDbert. wu 1pl"Mdiq it on 
ther n11ht. n. bad tht"M airl• 
him and i.a a Julid Yuice iold tlw 
to order wUt t.bt7 wanted. He 




•11 0 rdertlll "'eok•"', bat w ... m w ... 
The"' .,. all kledl or folb la u.. 
world, .... .....,. klod ... ........ -
to fool -.. Uuo• Ii .......td "" • 
mucll better world it all the NI� 
.,..,. uadl7 llka t.b....i.-.. 
The New -
Wqr/d ' Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
l'1looe ... Olwl- DL t.Nini"I U)'WaJ. ll• _.ct. t.hf'l --
rk that JOU C'OUld al.-..,. nat a Dre,. Of ,,,._t froa bo...t 41fforta '-
-----------------------'




up ..._ · ... and '"'"" ... of u.. ..... ero. •aalt wloi,...--0ri• A. G. FR OMMEL munta ..... ,. from our hero. Wu l 
tllda't -..m ..-.ry weniad bocaue tMt TM onlJ kind of. worm It miaht 
oa1, clouhlr bl..-1 u......i ot par to ba wOG!d ba u.. book wore. Rasor Blad-. n..ltllc•ta. Battm-. Palnta, Selmon, 
...toJz, but his Jor .... ohonli...t Kai•-. Bill Fold.e, Luqaen .... I 
A .,..p1e et p .. uall allolet• ..- We ..,.., all ba mill1onau.. So- ATHLETIC SUPPLIE 
ns la and ..u .. ao1 Wu of hit loody '- to ba lof• to •ado U.. .,.. We alM repair lnlnka, ault - 1.n.velUnc bllp anti all 
puuo Yoo've - a •hick .. to-loll-. leatbtt eooc1a. Co•e In anti .Wt -. 
dub! 
""ml 
wblc h kM ....., d<prl...t ot 11e meal South Side Square Pbooe '92 nou.r c.bd:ll'n. W.U, that .. J-t TM oftl.J .m.aUc.al lattru1Mat ta-"------------------------'
WQ' poor oW WM looked. H• vent.Id I• t.htl eoa:atry It � bl.njft, b7 .  .... 
1d MJ l.bal LM s:ltb -...,. jat .. ,. a ma.le trade �; t.bn ,.------------------------.





AT Ruloo &oott, I.ho d-b pa• 
from Tl>leido, bvWI lai9 mat.II. All WB EB IT 
Rann.tJJ 1UI m.tnactot P'lt a problea:i 




ndRC at 2 :SO L ._ He bl:rMd • a. ...... k J'rida7 up • • a nd 14\t...:r 1 nid.io ud the SU"- ...._.hL ft dq a rocar tal•.M:tt.r and dwti"t lor 








ta mlnuleo pool olx. Woll tloe ITHOUT doubt, U.. ra.i· 
Special 
Chop Suey 
every w:dneaday Evening, with two 
hours of entertainment 
Burl Ives, "The Blonde CoUeee Tenor" 
College Cafeteria 
Rendezvous of the CoUegiana 
7H u....-J.t - .t Celiase 
C)'ril Bell - ... 
.. 
wet do.-. Main • ,...,.nd W Mt 'Will .:. wturh .. n.:-and i: 
-.it!Mt. 0.. of - -· of ma<h ......,., • to .... e<loool. 
llp9t.ain (• •..W..--..U, DiHd. e.tact •illll -'-JIOl'UY Ma't. Dow ,....,._.., Me looked eualt w m•h '-tti- ln appndatlas ,__ ___ .._ _________________ _, 
tloo dock and It ..W ti"- .ia. mrc ....., all U.. ct ... ,_ lalk • r------------------------i•• .... aW lUw.. Tho ftnt flrl Jut ........ - st•• a -L .11ola Mt Mb ad U.. loov ... -to ......, wW a• .. proMblr fin.I _,, other , ... ..... aho .,, *- .... JIUl ..... • 
wu � dllnr .._ ... ,.... ••••• ooix lt  
!1_ "7  _ _ _ _ _  p OUAL  oi.- .-W ba _. 6-t ot t!Ua - - ··  
...... 
... 
All _ ...,.. ... -i.. .... ..... . - - ,,_ .... . - - Tho strio ., ... BaD - ...... ... - .- - ...-. - la  ... _ _  
11' - .. .  _,,., .... .. ......... to ba . .. affair. 





1� ICKHA M ' S R E S T A U R A N T 
T. C. B L U E  A N D  G O L D  H. S. 
Banquet Strife Stirred Up T c D·f•at R elm I I wllh hu dope ;;;.,ko, ;;-..... , " "' r.u • • .. .. ' e OD DOPE BUCKET of nod-hol Sloan'• linl ..... l .... ... al-llow alloot unoa ""' luoior-S. '"' u.. -i..r. ot u.. S..ior In Overt im•, 20- 18  . . =� .';"'� ... p1."',.,.•P�h1 1c1� �-� __. 8aaqoft ta lbttooa at tM MW 1 ... wM an ipora.nt at a face. IO � - • --G,..t Hotail t Trauportatloa ? Oh. hapor1ut te U.. J•aiol'I llMJ laiaht llJ how llnN don n r !  TonlJht. lMN fMI a krnlftl' _.... of-4f, .. , WonJ aboGt that, file.. ........ be tnt..rwt.M in bowlnt t.bat I.be Ja- will M uot htt on• of thoH bloodJ ha.I I  ... NJ Wine ?  WS .t \M Jiialor d ... i.a.._ al.f'Md7 IUOn ua•t dedcs. wbtn to baff t.a.e TM T. C. c:....-.. Ilka UM C. 8 . 8. lnlf,r-<ilJ bat.LI• btlwMn T C uwJ ..td•Nll to take can aad •IU'el.r banq\Mtt., ProbablJ JOU d 't k90'W q\llnta, MD\. ..,.....,. -.o .. def•IAd C ff_ 8. The fray wil l OttU t In th• u.r. will M u equal all.Miier from then wu U.J c:hoice. It hu ......_ alter u OYtl't.lnN pme. The wi• C. H, S. u m  and from th• lootu of 
.. r dlutrioal Jhal r fartioa. relr t.ed that we have It at the H• nu,,. WM Mnl throuah the the two tanu I t  will without a doul>t.., 
a Mr wiU. • ti.at. woa.ld aot. at.d tel CraAt tn Mattoon. NataraU,. lhl h.Jop W1.U. ln UM MriJ part of be a thrillina �nt.L u..sa. a st.as aJoaa I• Ma cu ... nrst thine we UUU o1 ii uu.porta- the o._rti.m._ WIU. botll T. c. and 
,.nallr tt lM � "" would don. Of toa.l'M t.M bon all C. H. S. wlaninc onr a.d:moa in 
promiM to kMp tll• •1• ahut aad tUt thrq .,_•t mind t.ak.ins = onrdme Pt'-rioda •hows that ntitMr 
die .... lifllt off • .lull tlU.U el ua aloq, bat ma)'be it waukln't be 10 Leam will u,.., a 1.,...t MIYUtap tn M'1af •r aanual buquet- la a .. r, mkh fu. for the •tap q well u for 0.. d.U �M U.. c:itJ c:Umpio111bip aduift a.nd beauutull7 detorated the dat. aloM. A.t tht.n for U.. Tv.daJ' ru1bt.. . 
C'lt&rl•ion fana, who are indtnf'J 
lo Lak.• tMir bu.k.t.bell In  a .enou• 
wa7 an all •teamed up ovt>r the 
r robable l"IHlt and have bffn •naaa · t'd In tboM more or leu fnencJly ar 
11u1wnta for t h•  pa.t WHk or .a. .......... i.au wtU. Utie foolllll e.bd ud peopl• wllo take .,_....._. tM T C. started ICOti-ftl .oo. alt.er _..... witlt ..a_,. 'ff'7 little work ud have to COIM tJecok to ChMi•toa .f. u .. •ltutle •aa blown but the-ao-ritt Worrf " t.M part el t.M JuJon. Al· t.-r U..• or t. It the proper Uli n• to ltfle of df_.., wtakh Lhe a.dmon A ll.ho .. doJW" i• indinf'd to Inn 
• tMre wooW M ao WOrTJ' q lo tab lht:m aio.s and park U.m o• a quint.et pr-.ntad., ud the •taU.tnc towards T (' . •  he has kept 11  to h i m  wMre w e  ahould cl&ace bKaUM U..t • treit t  tonMr until talled foi't n,.. •Cf
fetl it had OD the PDM. Mid T. .. . f  H<'ept brt•ffn fnenda and a t  
• all prorid.r for rt.Pt In the howt. �ta mtpt not be t.Mre br that · 
to onl1 • 1-1 Mna.\q'e al lM j that h.u bwn ('hal len.pd tor h111 ar· 
......, � � will be Lime! Of eourw it wW raia-lt aJ. nd of t.hehoquarter. The MtOnd quar· sument on the ouUouk of the affair. ...etlunc ..... a thins U..t hu ..... ....,, do. on banqlMt afallt.. N ... w- wu t .. ,.. type of playinc Wt • blita done Wore! Well. �a.oo.. for doubt t.ha. will alfect the nuNb... of with boo. t.atU bituna the hoop Dininr into hi11tury •• find lhat ,..,.... .. It'• ell.her- ""Mre or u.._,..• tan Solar u Wtll u ttM aumber ot oft.ner. The T. C. quintet It.pt a durina athletk r.lat1on1 • ith (' H .._t U.. llU'Uoll la, °'W11kla r SpeU: 0ttapt.nte.. ud there are eome (an aafe le.cl lh.rourhout aacl the half s .• tN north.Mien 1u,, .. rui•J)M t•n •P. talk It. °"" ud .. .,.. JOU dwl- U..t don't nu. u wtU I.a t.he ram u � :!.J � '::"..:. !!·� a dif· out of ftpr1Hn 1dwduled prnH. but .., t.o Ml'MOH ill autltorlt1, auth •l ot.he- u-. Al far u UM cl.in· tut yew o\'"l'r at Pan,,, T. (' WmpN 
M die l'fMAl Ua.inua. Our motto Mr ia C09«f'Md, wt.a it the" Ut.at f ernt •totJ, ti.ow.v-.r, a.dmoa at.a_rt... off the COC"ky towuhlp pr•�· 26- 19 ii '"We JIJ ... wiU- P1n.aure" bat th.Ink& that lhttooa c:an Slff wi any eel • fut ,...... ud betoN the T. C. Perhapt Charl•ton ia due fur an· tint _.. Mff to Dow wt.a\ p1..,.. belt.er banquet. lA4n _.. 911 ,.i la qu ni.t c:oeld Uirbtn thelr .,...._, other UPMl. ,_. AM eo U.. moral of th.le la, CU.ri•to. ! u I thouabt ... 1 at the Redmon bulttteen had made two "'Ltt yo' 4-laht be kaown. s-i.aba!H ( Conmoed bottom nut columa ) �.:.W .!':1;i.-:: �u!r;. :J:':j,: .� Charlnton H i«h has an im p!W-
put t.he Bloe ud Oold la a 1 6- 1 1  Ind 11n NNrd thd 1nr. Sta� out th• 
PRBVIO SCORES 
11123-T C 1 7. C. H . S.18. 
T. C. 17,  C. H. &II 
I H<-T C. 10, C. H S. I. 
T C. 15, C. H. S. 1 4  
1926-T C.  l!, C H S. 19. 
T C II, C. H . S. 1 1. 
192� T C'. 14, C. H . S. 20. 
T C. 1 4, C. B S. M  
1 927- T C 9, C. B S. II.  
T C. H, C. H S. M. 
l !l2ll- T C. 21. C. H . S. 2 1 .  
T. C. II ,  C. B S. 24. 
1 9'9-T C. 10,C. H S. II. 
1 930- t  ! ? T! ! 
PROBA BLE LIN EUPS 
C. 8. S. n T. C. HIGH 
R Adam. · - - - ·  P · · · - · - Marker 
Lanman ( c )  • • P' - · - W1ec.h ( c: )  
P. A damo  - -- - - - C - - - - - - - - Tl"" 
Childreu - - · - · · ·  G - - · · · - Pinnell 
Ril<1 - - - - ·  • • •  G - - - - - - - Cn17 
�. U . S. 
Ttm...-'1 :IO 
W•ll, pey }'OQr moMJ and take 
your cho�, will be 9Min' 1ou at. 
tht .. me. 
at the quaNr. seuon. R«tmon wu � out bJ a .------------
Ever Eat Cafe 
BAST ID SQUAD 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
1• tM f ou :rtlt  qa._,.ttt, Tltlll 1.t't one point ma,.; n.  EffinKha.m was 
the pme bJ war of penonala and n..-t to ro down to cM:feat.. and K an· 
wu llOOll followed by Nortla, Red- au, who u uallJ iti a plj•ntr llHl«b 
mon'• hfatr. polat maa. a.dmoa'• tac· t.m to Mat on ttM>lr o•-n floor, 
.. ,.. were playinc a fut brtakinr could do noth1nr nrtpt play a "sec 
pme lnat.Hd of UM atallins type olld fiddle". Manha.II went down to 
whW.h tMr pla1ed In the flnt de.f•t.. !J..22 In an onirlimf' pme. 
half. A fil'ld A) and a f,... lllrow The A lumni tlownecl lhrou1h an 18-­
by Redmoe MOD u.d UM 8CION, U.u 1' l-.. to l.be north.t.klers and Nqt. 
led by a free \.brow. Balls ,.... loet in t.he tut minute of pla1 ! 1 · 11. 
lkwd the T. C. root.en by makina a Jtanau, plafiA& a return pme lOlit 
,,_ th.row, whk.h tied the ICON u b1 a I0--!4 m&r11n altho t.M1 thd 
the r"fl'U.lar u .. for LM ra.me ...,. ha .. the "bull br t.M hnnH", INCi 
o .. r, t 1 iaa throu«ftout the third quarter. 
Bot.tr. tftlN sta.rtM u.. O'f'UtllM All In all, we find Charl .. ton holdt 
Students Welcome 
to our store 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candies 
Are CU"OCally ,._.... 
peclal atlmUoa 1h-• 19 
Collec• Fuc:tlona 
period tnowtn.r that a 'fktorJ or a .,..... •traitht rirtori• for the lft• 
•e.t•t ftpadN apon t.ht WllJ' t.heJ ._ AJld bat Y•t IO la- M-(Nl. Char· p1a,..r .... ...... , ...... ... pa., -- 1-· haa . ..... .-h io •Piclp>n" 
er. Bot.lti t...ma fi,... at t.ht hoop. bu\. m1th. a fou,...lf'tter man fro• w ... 
Capt.ala W}'elll .-u tM MfJ .oe to � Smith U.. done meKh to ,... 
'-------------:_::::::::::::::::::::::: be tf'ftirllff wi the wtaft.lq -..eL Ylft l�terat 1n tanu from C!ti.arl.,. • The tlltM •iaiut.e pitriod .... _.. up t.O'a llia' u ....,.. br larrt � 
Corner 
Confectionery 
� ·l  
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
TUD NTS' PATllONAGE 
TA I 
Call 1 09 
... U.. T. C. eapn Md ac.ow.I away wi U.O rorent bukeU..U ;:==========:::! 
another ..icto., ror u.. a1 .. and 
Cold. 
TM Ma ICON : 
T C. C•l 1'G 
w,..u.. r - - - - - - - - - - -• 
Marker, t - - - -- - - - - t 
Wlokl•black, f - - - - - - t 
TitDAt e - · - - · - - - - I 
T. C. u a .. u... dooW.J orpnl· 
PT TP ulu>L Aftf'r loa1r1 the MUOn'a 
I I OpeMr, the Bhte ud Gold quinW. 
I � Joa....,.. lo Wladoor ud upoet U.. 
Chas. E. Tate 
Fashionable 
Tailor 
'-------------' '------------.: Plaaoll. Ir - - - - -- - - I 
O powerlvl W.......,. fin, 1 _ %2. Ca1a� 
I l ... OP� by the Wind.tor UPMt.. 
I T. C. c-a .. t.Mk 1rlolH oalJ lo lOM to 
o Pari9 14- JO thnosh uaabilitr to maM ....... , .. ,..... _______________________ c .. , . •  - -- --- - - - - - • 
l frM tllrowa. Di pla1in• fora 9imiha.r '------------....J We clean Sheep lined and 
Leather Coat.s, Caps, 
Hat.s and Tie.s 
Suit.s Pre.s.sed 50c 
It' .r new when we 're through 
awu.FSfON CLEANERS 
& DYF.RS 
a.780M W.._bupr, Prop. 
-. . --- - - - --- - . 
· ---- 1 
Wlli...:t, -- -- I 
sen,, • --- --- t 
Nonh, s -- --- -- I 
wrip1, • - ------ t 
Totlllo - -· · - ---- I 
• 
" 
&l loa LU.I., JAN. 15th 
to t"-at. la the lntbor fra1. T, C.'a .------------
IO lllatt>o""""" p1...t • 11-11 -- When _your Shoe• � a':c:t!:an: =�'ar':.tr:!•_: eed Rebuildiq 
! 4ef•ttcl so .. of tJw atton t i.a_.. S. 
I la U • oe<tl<o, KaMU and l'ario l.e· RALPH ASHBY � f ';�;:;�� ��·...,..!�"�; ... •OP 
1 ,......,b, ..., • .,, u.. ... '""'... FOR n11ST CLASS WORK 
. -- - ·  -I HllrOld Robbi..., • 1......,. CM.rl .. '-----------� 
19 t.111 a.- •tar .. ta. KbaJJ ... 
:'ii�-:.:·.c;:r:_ -:.,:k•:,i::•,!: Lincoln Street 
•hlF .... , CMri.. • m.�·· _..,.. Grocery n.. oion u" - "° <ho '""' ...., and ..,..Ulfr .....W ,.._ 1to1t- 8<Jiee1 � G--., :... ·.:-:: = =i:..-:::- • _,.. ...... ... ... allle .. do Fnlla ... v......_ 
....... - 1M dreadM _.._ BJ U.. ·- --L ,.._ -\ pecial attAllltl• te lisllt 
y .. _, lro .... 111o7 ..._ ...U .,._ Uuol< 0.,. la - r.. 0 Hou.it_. 
'-----------------------....J pla- W U.. fr'N. TIM --- 5,.i._ nq·.,, - ao ...._ TIM wnl« '"l'be f.....w.t &:;= la � 
:-----------. i ---------- • ud -to wW --� ,... haa .... .... to iri .. ........ °" ,U � � 
,__ .. 61t Sixtll It. 
_...... ,.. .!?!! � ..... ':..� �-::.. ':. �·�...:-:. i1"� � :===========:::! ....... ... c.... .... ... ... �...--. �- -.... .- ..... .... - ... , ... _ At ...... fll ........ .. AJ1D ... AlllDl8 l. 'fM7 Ila" a fut � fll. ..... ..... 
•· ._.. ..... ........ Leo Callahan � ":. "':! -..:. � = :r.. �A�-: a: FLBTCHER TD TAll.Cle :..-.:-�..!:.':.� �-� :ir=.. .� 
� et a- 1�1T, ........ .... - -"\  ,.._ - - ...- :., "".:-.. "",.4:"' 1°:� �=1·;;;-�;; .. �:;:;:":W:::�-=�--l'-.._--.._•.._-�--�-.... .._--_•.._-.._-�111:;:;;;::�\�...:.-:::. :a T.;.;;,: -. ,_ tM --
!119 -.y ..... ...... - - l9T 4!" ftlll llAaft "' ..... .. . ...... - ... - - ..... .. ..... 1 - -
lfADU Y : :. � :,.-� 0,1..:., = i:::= !°:' -- ....... .. --- L ... .... ..,_ 
- .. - - .. - · ,,....... _ .., _ _ ... . ..  -. .. ....... - - - .. ..  - -.  _ _  . .. ..  _ ._... _ . .. _ .. _ _  
- - 7  � �, - ·  
-. -.. .. .-. .... .. - - .... ... ...... 
STUART'S 
DRUG CO. 
... .... . ,.. ... .,, .. .... .. ............ 
..... ... - , " _.... a c 
......... ... .......  
.....,. ... 
· i::.� .. _... 
.... __ _ _  .. . _ ,.  _ _  .. _ ., �  
....... . _______________ "4,... , ....... - ... .. ..... ________ _. 
Vodvil Pr�m 
At the Hall ...... 1 
...  Art 1 �----------. lo=�,,.. Black ... I t - Illa• ...U- llf ' lt  ..,....,.. W1 . ...... ol .... p-
H•ll irlrla, ud Illa• u..t .... -
A. C. Adkins 
rocery 
Fruit , Cake , 
Fr h and Cold 
Meat 
Fw 
l er  , Ue la  
BROWNIE'S ::1:��� 
Best Shoe Shines 
COLLEGE INN 
tlMlftt'a B.U ll&rU 




. .. .. 
I.ADI RAIR -G 
... -... ,.-. c..­
,_ 
- c.- ..... 
_ _  .. 
- -
las qvite roltiut ... KtJq m \Mir 
� Mclf"I. At ...-1. we na .,. 
n.. ooll hta u�"""TM Flatter- coat fur U.. 4-t.rorta& iat1\llfW'e 
.... Word" ( 0.. A"' �). ud ""- ""'7ooi wt� Illa ,.,,..,_.,. 
Art .. la - M.Mr ...,. • 
r .. i....-n.. - �. Let .. i.o,. U..t ........ ..... .. ,... Part I 
Mt I 
Vanil7 CJ.,b -CM..pioa 
-· · 
°'"'-'< -i. ...  .....w objoct .. ... 
..Pt!J' .....,,, o6 ..... .....,i bo Bo:Daa � for t.a. .... tiMal ad 
lllat Illa Holl pbou "' ,._, lo Illa 
blc Vodril How M.xt l'nda7 ..-­
lft«. W lUl MIM'll ..... tll &o 
be -.cnnc.I fpr Art•• aake. 
.. of tM -..ni1,. ... alOfll' 
--.· ... •1t11<i... alltT' -... . Ml­
• Ud.l &..Mr m.11 ...a.t .._11 ahldeata •• 





TODAY- TOMORRO\¥-THUR DAY 
Surpa ing Everything 
M usic-Grandeur 
with the two greate t tars on the 
creen today 
Janet Gaynor and 
Charles Farrell 
i n  
''Sunny Side Up" 
haron Lynn i ng 
"Turn on the Heat"  
Hear Gaynor & Farrell  sing 
"If I Had a Talking Picture of You " 
F R I D  Y D ATURDAY 
"South Sea Rose" 
with Leonore Ul ric and Charles 
Bickford of "Dyna mite" fame 
Regular price prevail 
Continuou how aturday, 2:30 to 1 1  
A IUllC llD 0 YO a OOL DAYI IN A 
FIVE YEAR DIARY 
lie t9 ,,... ' .  
l!CHOOL STATIONDY PARTY GOOD ud PA.VOU 
King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
.._ ue "Tllo a.. o6 n.attttot Clflo" 
mart e 
V ry lltht w ht all rubber 
Goodyear Glove Galoshes 
With th Inv· ·ble quick f t er 
Black, tan, bro n or • .,.,. blue at 
$2.95 
INYARTS 
Brownl!ilf Shoe Store 
'IM &Al� Sh,,. s,_., 1-. 
Art craft 'tudio 
r. 1. nu, ._. 
Th Gift that ia al­
way timely-el aya 
appreciated, beca lt 
ia ou-
y our Pllotopapla 
- - -
